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Al tio tlmo inro Uio iturrcmler of
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...... ,.y..nm, fliimn rnst low cover nro roqntmt to publishmonth, aincc tho the Mine, entertaining
ofcongrc8 in the present extra sos Uio poof, for five weeks in omc
muii. iv waji mo judgement or tho
"iiit-nrn- u iropie, cxpresmi tiy the
bnllol in 1804, the manr hatUa fields
of tho rclcliion. nnd nLnvnns nnitn.
ttl election since, that seccwion w.w
ri cntun ngninst our national life.
Moth political parties at the north
havo acted uixm this doctrine, al-
though there firw at all tin.es been a
minority in tho Democratic ranks
who inwardly approved the eeecs-wo- n

movement, and vrcro onlv wait
ing the opportunity to give this ap-
proval utterance, without doing in-
jury to the mrty. At the south, the

of the Confederacy tacit-
ly or openly admitted the error of
vneir action, accepted tho result and
fjlailly embraced their restoration to

political rights, which the
llepublican majority magnanimous-
ly extended to them. Ily degress
thee men have acquired place and
iwwer, and now they find thcmMlves
a majority in the national halts of
legislation. A might have been ex

which were. fin nnW SmM. r.fcondcmneil the box! th' laml cl5m.Hl. nn.l iIm
arid and the oxbitennent of tho
sword, again revive and find expres-
sion and approval Seven ycara ago,
no Democrat would have been reck-
less enough to use the language
which Blaclctmrn now defiantly ut-

ters in eoncrefs. The langavge of
CoL W. C iJreckcnridge in his ad-

dress at Louisville, Kentucky, on
tha 26tli of May, which feids a warm
appitival in Democratic circles now,
would, as a matter of policy, have
been condemed a few years since,
lie said:
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prteiTod by a recognition
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TIjo president has the judi-

cial appropriation bill, for
which as jtwt and

for any his
lite veto i aid to

be very brief, but clear and forcible.

The bill to have been drawn
by the confederate congress with
the purjiose preventing the

from, enforcing the
amendments relating to the
and the law enacted

the same, and pronouncing this ve-

to the president will be sup-

ported by all except sympathizers
with the the defunct

Tho president's objection to
ia directed against the

clause section,
nravldei that nodepartracntor

the government shall, during the
fiscal this
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bility under any provisions title

the revised statutes, authorising
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or deputy for
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been by law. He the
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stead and pre-empti- of
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1871), copy

person to
enter public land under tho home-
stead and pre-emptio-n laws will be
permitted to make final proof until
notice has been given as required by
said act.

Any desiring to make final
must first file with the regis-

ter of the nroner land office a writ- -
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the notico copy of
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etc required under wid act shouhl,
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Very respectfully,
J. A. WitrjAMnf,

CommiHsioner.
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Tuesday of wok gov-rn- or

secretary state, State
Board of opened the votes

of school superintendents
ibieet system school

books inrougnm:
the sUte.. Twenty-tw- o euperinten-den- U

voted and two vote.

The Independent readers

cud wpellcw. published by Barnes

Co., of Kew York, and edited by M.

Watson, rcccivwl largo majority

the votes, and arc accordingly adopted.
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wrongfully drawn misapplied by
thcMJimrtics when office. Thin ap-
pointment was mailo J.J.
Whitney, tho DUlrict Attorney
thoM district, whose duty it waa
commence tho not go
abend with buidneMou tho roquet

tho Governor. Whltncv. however.
a'r ho did not retime commence

tho Actions, but wanted time exam-
ine tho subject before the com-
plaints.

The suits have been coriBfconced by
Mr. Thompson, and they will probab-
ly be closely contested defend-
ants. The fact which will bo elicited

the trial of thexo causes will do
much toward clearing up the doubt
which bangs over tho action of the
committee, and establish or dis
prove the correctness of their
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iMrial c Killed by
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Tho Frlnco Louts Napoleon, of
Franco, who in company
with tho Knclish in their campaign
against tho Zulus of south Africa, has
mei ticiuu ui iito nanus mu s,

Tho is announced in
Cape Town dispatch tho 3d, fol-

lows:
Prince Louis Napoleon, Prince Im-

perial of Franco, accnuivamcd by
officers, left Col Wood's camp re-

connoitre. The dismounted in
field, when tho enemy crept upon

them and awgaied tho killing
body was recovered.

Tho bis death has cat
Kloom over the city, and tings were
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SMALL STOCK
Custom Work Constantly hand

Will Koeoivo Pnunpt Attention.
SU0l

Wated Street, opposite
CENTRAL 110TKt,MarshhYld,

Oregon.
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PHOTOtlHAPll TKNT

sho UnjsOtj'. Kverything complete.
sate cheait. Kupiir

F.K. WINCH K8TF.lt,
Kmpire House, KuqdreCily.

persons indebted the under-
signed account
standing requested call and
sottlotho dcliiv.

WKUSTF.lt.

bioixi; ki:.x
part story house

upper part used phutngraph gal-
lery. Kmiuireof

Kmpire Houie, Kmpire City.

NIIKKIFrS SALE.
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State Oregon county
Coos, favor Dully,
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and costs, haro this da for tho sum ol one lhu
leviel nrwn caid mortgaged and and mt-t- o dollars and

TheSWMoftheSKI-l.aiidilHocents.aii- d thirty-- ix dollars and
thcXKl--l.andtho.N- s the KK1-I- ,, eii.l mid dislmrn-andtheSKl- -t

SKM, and the' ments, together with aeeruing inU-r- -

SKI the SW1-- I, of ce. 8, and et on sunt mm me
of er.

WW, and the
and Kl of X said writ, an certain

N i4 of the M-U-l- , and pnwrty descri hh! said writ, all Mill
XK1- -I of nee. 17, the right title and inlen-s- t which tin' oi

nG, of west. JaiM.ti Springer had on

the county lurry aim siaiooi,ij ......,
And will on the in to he real proj-rt- j

attached by me in said m--179,attt Amy of July,
.1... ,'..i.w.l in th nN.iloii and hi aid writ, and

tnriwtfiiint ilav. nt the front diKin
House

land for
thereof as sulii

.r.. uu!.l l...l....m.t

in Klleusburg, 2U or
or so much twelve oeKM'K, noon, wj,

cieiit to at the uotirt nonso iioor,

i. nn.l nr- - bum. Curry Oregon, sell at
imy jft..v..
crtung arm micn-ii- .

Ctirrt.

.

,;r;.(lmmtlis HI. dav June, for cash, all the rignt tine
olo.ni cent ikt which Jason hpringer hiul

V??ZTlamdhinU .
W,,,,Cr MSSaiUnlnd ,0 iii v.com 1M(J0UBi r10rty

ci.ir f Pnfrv Co. Or. described as I

Mill,

Daledat VI, K:ftlrauI,,,,:
An thence north, ten degrees east,

TODONATIOX CLAIMAYTM.i chains and fifty links, thence east
saver! cnains nun sii.-n- i i"if v..."."- - ineuce wmiii, n-- mi.""THK to of land, their as-- ehaitis and fifty links, thence west

ami legal rcprcsenlatlvi-ji- , the point asignees. . ... .....1 t.l -- .wlln. If... .1... UlVtf ' Nl'.l.. I --. .. - A i ill iiiul lis I & ill r l lOJtl

K7e2Lnd ifi groundTl Kf th" congrVss"ap,.n,ve.l July 17

ontltkil "An to amend an
fell, U in acntlcal condition. twentrsvtnth,

-- i.n.i i.iln tho ., .. ,i,vciuiu ... I. Kiitc-c-n " !. w..".-- . - i
,-- v. .m - ;j, . ,, '...,. ,,i nf iiw. nuiiiif

a
.com

"

i

r

m

bii

in

let
Jg'SiSe

.'

glorkjs

REPAIRING

(50

a

l

0

to

June,

NOTICE
HUH

n

null

EuJOWBMO.Jno

am

nini-- c oi nurvcyui . - - j -
u,..u in also
amendatory thereof, rcbruan-nineteent- h

(foiirtoetith) eighteen hund-

red fifty-thn- e which rends ns fol-iou-

"Allicwns claiming donatloiiH

under thlM act or tho It Is

amendatory a"
tlcoto the Himeyor uenemi ii..

ci.v Anriouizr:" ornccu. I ho H-

ilar rialmeflaa such donation,
thirty days I nc rwurtl so to

ilobysuchofllcor-.an- d (ailing,
the claimant rlaimants

thereto."
therefore the undersigned lxdng

such wiiKuncLV act.iouizki. orri.Ki.do

svm

sat- -

aim

act

in vn to eat-- y- - j ."
, his or her assigns nun k .

withi
clahnanls ol ooiiaumm oi mu-- .

.. 01 n riu.. ...w - , , - lL..
I at the I'll H wisinct '." ".

ofnw oreifiin. under said
ion ' ; 'vt,H each and one

The V;m daya from tin. IWh
(being tlie uayoini,,

win, I. ,"'.. i.ulil eation hereof,
hV ho and rmrfver

tild iViill at Hosebiirg, Oregon,

" i ,rtlw landsclahnedon
noti.e,

"Cwiiwiitor cteTmantaHholl forfeit all
thereto.

,'5?" U rtislatlon'smmlumental
.T. .'.'...". ni.7v six OThereto, wffl

i u. u.wy r'","r"' ...

.IS e!'? I Lffr'KfflSon .an I
. "ninii .. pii'iu "' -- ". ..lllnif so

I .If.s until linnu Bit' """" .

ESaSs: saw

22-I-

'.miMiv,totMor.

HIIKRIrT'H H.ILI:.

iti Cin'tiff t
CVrjodor foiiriM

Tichenor, l'lniutlll', Jason
Hpringer, Watson lager, I.

Wurrou Hulsburvi

1IKUK11Y (I1VKN
Is-

sued seal
Court

for of Curry,
tS7t'

delivered, commanding
satisfy Judgment
iiImivo nation, H.Tleho-nor- ,

plaiutiir, Spilnger,
defemlnut, for of one

thirty dollars,
ami thirty ami thirty

dlhursemeuts, togeth-
er interest
judgment and voMs of
as certain personal propeity
described

and Interest Jauli

lS7N,or acquired
in the nroncrtv at

tached action
hereinafter

uoscriovo, mi
Saturday, il.l Aligind,
al twebo uihiu, said

Court Kllonoburg,
Curry Oregon, public
miction, bidder, for
cah.all right, ami interest

hail 'Jlst
01 uvi'iuiKir, "
aeiptiretl prop-

erty Curry eountj, Oregon,
follows,

at
u'm TiiOuiiiiir'M dntiittiim

ten
links

chaini sisty-six- . links;
south ten

chains ; wot to
beginning.

stWiicc.S7;Xi:i

XKWsiv. ol --ii
N.S,
sec. SKU

tl--.

AuRi.sta

wounds
LJJzOJS..

ancJcnl

enrv-PrBMr- u.

i)

nr.'j

1 ;

and a n 'i'i

J. ,

innr- -

Ijc

of

be

cs

or

A.ll.MOOIli:,
Sheriirid Curry

Ki.i.Kiil'Uti,

Ml Kill

Ihf nt
forthr Curry.

J.
I SpriiiKer, Watiu K Springer,
! .Smith, aniMVarrcn .SaMmry, defend- -

10TICB IinitKIIY CilVK.N
that execution !

l ih.livorctl.
"HMn Gardner, plaiutiir, Circuit Oregon

Miller, defendant.,
I-

entitled
judgment plnintill, against

accruing defendant,
promises, miy-to-wit- :

thirtytive

the ju.igemeni,

Township south 'range ajth
ol -- -

andOregon
! heretofore

hereinaller
said patticiihirly dcxcnlted,

Satnrtlar, the AupiNi,

county,
inl.lii niii-tioi- i to the hudiest bidder,

. - .,.1- - ,

of mier;
on tnoono ncr month, tojC.t

aWlM

arsons

, con,

1

low,
.1.- - 1

lows to-v-

179
four

XOTICK

ATTEXTHJ ", to
I heginnlng.

.1 HVC

Hrpirmber
.- -

ariproved

;

tfr

ThYrty day

register

R?"?.
todo.sucn.i

entitled

heretofoie

acquired

donations

' XRt: mi?. 2K: K", of HNV'j sec
2S J NK Hec. '-

-7 ; HKl- -l of NKI-- sec-20- ;

NJ, of NK1- -I 17; SW1-- 1 of .N

Kl- -l see, u ; i- -i oi or.i- -i mt .. ,

lots No. 2 and II, 17 ; No. 1 see
20 HKl- -t of SWH K-e-

. J ; Kl, of H

Wl- -l sec. 20; K'i of VU see. 2 1 ; '

i.j of NKl- -l see. 21; of NWl-- 1

... no. I.M. ftfVll'l.l n 'A'l. lots No I

6, 0, 7 and M sec !I2 ; lotn .No. 1 and.2,
H.'r .'W ; NW1-- 1 sec. 17 . 8W1- -I sec. 20

KKl- -l sec 8 ! HW1- -I sic. 8 : KKM sec
07. HRI. s.i. '2 : HW1-- I sec v: ami
NWM sec. 27 1 all in township .'12,

south rango 15 west. n mooub
Rheriirol Curry Co.

Dated nt Rm.rxhhi'iki, June l, 1H7'..

miiKiiK akbTIvk iii:ad of
I strav cattlo at myphico on the

Itiindolph pralrio; mark "under bit
in tho left ear. If tho same are not
immediately taken away by the own-cr- ,

two dollars per month jiill Ik

charged for Tmvithuiherfix-jHinscs- .

J. J.UKlUoua.
ItAKiioM'U. Juno . 1H70.

VOX'H IIAUHI'.K HIIOI,
1 yitONT HV Till! CII.VTIIAI. J10TK1

Marshllcld, Ogu.

If you want nn eay shave,
good nM barlMir evorgao,

Just call on mo nt my siiUmjii,

In front of Central hotel, at noon ;

My razors sharp, my scissors keen
3ly shoplHiiuiit and towelsaro clean,
And thero 1 think you'll llrul
Everything to suit the iiiind ;

I trim thuhairwith skill for gents,
Of t'oiirso tho price fifty ;

Hhuvliig. fob, I do that well,
And nothing hut a trial will tell ;

Bo helpme gracious if 1 mako
ler,

Vou need not pay ii quarter of iiilollar.
J.W.aox.Propr.

P.H. Hot and cold baths always ready.
M8lfJ

av f.

mv.
WC.

13

sec.

sec.

are

noTici:.
Having lately bought Uio Httwk of

drugs heretofore belonging to Dr,

lliirrv Lane, I am now pivpared to
carefully euinioiind and put up
pliyHioiiutV proscriptions. Thy pat-roiyi-

of those having iiresorintfoiiH
to bo'illled, is n'HiM'el fully Holielted.

U)t'ISK..MUNIU)K.

TVTIVl'ICK IS

well

said

4MIITMM.

ur.itKiiY fJIVKN
ilmt (V it Pntv. of Cmiuillo river

( '00s county, Oiogon, is not nuthoriml
to transiict any business for us.

UKKIMNKLHON.
NuniVAV, May 1, 187W. I'--M Bm

""" rnVrit'r
Tio iimlerHigued lion'by give no-

tice lo all persons indebted to them
on account, to please come ami seme
the same without delay, with cash or
note. KKCDifc NHI.SO.V,

Norway, Coos Co. Oku.

"COOS BAY
"

FURNITURE STORE

CosrTi.v on iun
Mtlitrnmr 1 Itethlrtuh,

Cfitilrit it l.UHUf
VrU P rntitU;

PICTCHKS, NtAMKS. MOll.DINOS,
TAltld'S, MIltltORS Ac

4'iMiiilliiU-roou- i IHi-Htlir- i

Made to Order
COl'l-'IS'- made al shortest notloe.

SEWING MACHINES

Arr.vuiMKNTs, nkkiu:j Ac.
P, MARK,

Ivttt Pmoi-uikto-

illacksmithiitg.
I) II X S .11 r V O U a A .V

nn t :snou
THOMAS UH'.VO.V.

m int t Mitivwivhull maiU K Indjommj: iVi Marslille'ui
lefeuda.,t. .!.

....i i...'- - ,

ust sec, a,
tJro P;-:Tl-

lilt

in

is

is

oi

...

....

It......

away

t- -

of

tn o

to

tails

A

eunU

p.:rn

sale

corns,

I

h:u.

on

oi

5.
al

1.

day

....
etc..

of

or

v

I"

of

i.m

to

on

as

Ik

on

.....

or

.1..

nun

an

lot
;

t

A

is routs

A
to

h itol

as

"T

...I

I
pittroiinue 1

-r-i --t . . ..a -- . -a., awvauu., "r:." i"1.?.". ;.:
B00T& SHOE

MAKrtiinui.n.Oo.s.

WIl.l.DOAJC.I.KXrl
or

WOB(.
in a thorough manner and iimi

(ul the

BEST MATERIAL!
MyShopoii Strert opisHilotht. !

Ttoiii-v- r .Market. l 7 if

Kmpire ilouso,
IS e o

1Iii-ik- : Citv.

IIOfSK HAS IIKK.V It!'..
iel throughout

GOOD DEDS AND GOOD BOARD.

.Vo VltJ.i:.Si: (VtHCS rmptoirtl.

TKltMS I.lllKltAI..

k. i:inciii:stku,
Proprietor

ECQNOmt
--000 xi no on nsATix-o-

fl I'M..

NRw
itlld IsMIld

will lUotl. lti., s4 fl Ullv 1U s (Wl
Wvlot AUi:.MAMtl'.
COLEMAH OAB AHD

OIL CO..
TI Mlf1 Sf. V'

iil t'nn fcf . IMUmIU., IsUvm

1I..WI, Ui.r tH.iul. l.i.r .M A, (!..fJ

I
s. mm

Medicated

BELTS.

H.U1IIJ .UIwni.UUlt
ticawKh, IX.pt Kjl.

bl tWxnttti

ABSORPTIOK.

SiM If SMtrlK
Icf l). Al4tla Curs

III. CtlMlk KllM tMdi
lli.
U.fMla 11.11.pr.rr Aw"" Ml,

TmiU llfll, tt, lfiil. 11.11,(1.
T)-n- Hllf lllMIU.Ilf

niOxvk.ur lluirur U(m. lull
wsnnxf In fr oouuiy lis

t'nllr.l Mulrs.
AiiarMS.FlHIIKIl MKtm'ATKU HI5LT CO.

m Illlnol. Hi,, Chic.

HIGHEST HONORS
nnl

Centennial World's Fair,

ra

7tt

ORGANS
rsosoooso mmrmottLf

BEST INSTRUMENTS.
Tblf MclltDesli rMO(sli4 by

JuiIgM la Ih.lr llaputt, Uuia wUa um
(ollcisluf urtcll

Ti n. oitaAif cos
bll.lt IimI Iii.truiii.ut B

prlM riodtrleg thu ti t Ur Im
of PQlUr, Ii4lu oumUottlon H.l.Mil 1111. prwlutlna nof ui4 plto cff.clf.
mdUIdId( cu; d.tlikU Imti'of coital, will

toB4 lonr la drjr dtrap cllcul, Iiu llbl
! oolof orlr,ll bnirittuinctauU

ImpoMlbl for
(lllier .hrlnk. wll tnlli."
OUUAMf

tsra
ONLY
MANK.

ftliure

Front

diisUta,

TIIM
AlVSHUUU THIS

TLI Mal nd Awr4 wm srnt4rUrlaot Hl.fl enmpatltlun I lit Utl lutktri,
btfor ntol wul oomptUal JurUti tittxotl.il.

Mw Sir od rrlc Juil Innt4, whltb trtla Moof.ftnc wiib our ralt.Ut IIKBT OK-J- AN

fef Ittil wenf,
W prptr4 lo ppulB ftw Mwiitatt,
Klu.lf.lta CU1oUm tutiUl, votl-cti-

B, 0RGN CO.,
o; u cuesTHUT errttrr,

lltw Uatis, Oo.

RUSINKSS CAltDS.
T.O. MA0KKY.M.1).

PHYSICIANS SURQEON,
Kmi'iiik Citv.Okkiiox.

0. II. (lOIil)KN, M.n.

PHYSICIAN JbSURQEON
iMAUSIinKI.il, OlIKOOM,

0. W. TOWKIt, M. I).

PHYSICIANAJURQEON,
Mu1s11nKl.11, ami,,

W. C. ANOKL, M. I).

PHYSICIAN am SURQEOH,
(xpiillp (HIk, Ogn.

H. H, Haxauii, J, W. IUmii.tok,

UAZAItl) it HAMIIrON,
AnORKEYS & COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Will practice in tho various courts
of the state.

OI'ftCK AT KMflltK CITV, OUK,

or. oe. sigMjIIN.
AnORXEY ror.SELUIR AT LAW

MAItH'i:i.l)lOKH(IO.V.

(!. WKIlHTICIt,

AnORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Miiuiirutu, Ohcuuv.

HENRY SENGSTACXEN,

XOTARV I'L'BLICAIUWEVAMEI,
KMI'IIIK (ITT, HM.

Ci.lli'.lluii ami otlif btilni-- s fUrtt
in my liatiu, iu mlv pitsuot
1KIII.

W. I' WltffillT,

Ttl

(. .s'. Atliicntl unit tf. .V.

t'lNtiii-- Cirv,OtfN.

I Will
In any Mrt of lite miiinj

I

ivrleet itmiwi'iau Mineteti uihis. iur
..ui

MAKER; wi,m,w

QTJSTOl

peiiocL.

SHONINOER

SHONINGER

olli'iiiltiUii'lrii.lninfti(stirr;ifij

n uin
SEWING MACHINES

tiii:
Cheapest fc JJesl

MUH IIACKKIt.
AUWItT

MAtiniiriMiiD

MB.iirirLi Oiimioi

TliN tiistlliilltl.io ikiw nfforiU ! i
fur islthMtlnii I fimnd In the

Ct l!vl"H ( AmiUhtii (hrvm "Mmi

l Into llitm- - drpsrt
ineitls us f.illims i

TAr I'rlnmrtt Jirpitrtmrnt
tn wliti-- h lulnsltirlory llranrlit.

lauulit.
TheJuntar Department.

I!iiiliraiiiiit CrtlHiurv)ih, llrailitit,
Writing, limiMiiisr, (ieTBjilty, lllst'fy,
l'li)sllj , Familiar hrtvmvand .Men
tal and iVai.tlral

77ip Srntnr ItrjHtftment
Kiiilirsi int; 'iJ

ilmible 1'iilr) jIMrfny, ChrttiUtrv, IVttlu-M-

IVoiKuiir. Ijtln, ltli-lir- , Ili;ln
Atltlniiiitlc, Algi'bra, (Jrswm-try- , TrifO

. noiiiciry Hint siiim liig

l jtr.su:
t In Oil hruruh Is (irrs
I wlirll dmlrisl.

n....... ... 1... ... ...
-- . wm , , t ' .'.M. fV lli.ll mr IT1.III ft fT

rxr.Hisim uu aiuvH. ."r"k vw i,,"m'.". -
sllll loss fben srrrl sliwlrlils

J tut OtaTlilag tat Mnht II.imUmi,I.(. , p'tluT tllftllM'Urs.
II m

iknJMIIiiuWl
APPARATUS

III.
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.
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A0ENT8 la
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otmptrtttr.
Sk
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to
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lb
to II It
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lbs
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lb
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tt
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Deputy

i

I

t

to

Aradriiiy cta'hulr.l

jo

ArtthrtiHIc

Instruction

1.- -. I 1. 11 u...

TKttMS.
Primary iViurtrnviit
Junior . .
Hculor r .

a f.

rluW '

7.M
- 10,(0

J.T. Jilt OBMAC,

Prinvlit.

CENTRAL HOTEL
Corner of "Aiind Front Street,

mah.shfiicm),o(;n.
lav tig and llxcd up the sUire

lni'isii we del HnrrHiiliil In irniiilliiK
mi tare mill, huiIkinmI Uxls to the trsftl
In and loenl ctis(oiu.

CALL AND SEE US.
T 0 OWK.f.

nAHNHVIKI.B

Drug Store,
pit. c ii. (ioi.i)i-:.v- , piioik

Oppoiiltri Xithura' Store.

IIATK ('()NHT,7tI.V OX II A X

Al.1, HOIlTSOK

vsi- -

CHEMICALS
MP.I)I('IN'AI. Pl'ltPOHKH,

OYM.'lUVll'J,
'XA.17MMSqcS,

ni'osrauM,a'oxijiafr4.t.'X'- -

H'lA'XIONllUlVANO
ISIOltOOZillOOKSt,

aim moit'i:

CIGARS an TOBACCO,

mid everything UMiinlly kept In n

MlilllCAl, IMSfKKSAIIl

I'rrncrlptluH dirrfiillu Coin- -

pttUHiU'itt
vt-tl- tl


